
- From Forney’s Pi'ess.
Italian Seen.

* The,latest agricultural fnrorfi consists in
the great demand which has recently sprung
up for Italian becsf .sind the brilliant hopes
entertained from their superior powers in the
manufacture of honey, wearewell satisfied,
from theparoful investigation bestowed upon
(his subject by a friend who’ has long devoted
groat attention to boo culture, that this claim
of superiority for the Italian bees is well

: founded ; ana that, therefore* thepresent anx-
iety to obtain them is wiso and commendable.
Among edible luxuries pure honey is one of
the most acceptable, and if a large supply of
it could bo secured, almost,every table would
occasionally be graced by it. J The difficulty
has. been that our ordinary American bees do
notregularly produce a sufficient quantity of
honey to make it the interest of farmers to

• take care of them. But, from the authentic
descriptions given of the superior qualities of
(ho Italian bees, there is good reason to ’sup-
pose that, their general introduction into the
United States will add immensely to the
quantity of honey produced.

The Albany (Jountry Gentleman'of the 23d
instant contains a letter from S. B.' Parsons,
dated Paris, January 19th, to AV. D. Bishop,
Commissioner of Patents, which gives an in-

structive account of the result of his mission
os an agent, acting under the instructions of
the Patent Office, to obtain hives of Italian

bees for that institution. Ho has purchased
a number of hives for the Government, which
were shipped from Genoa on the 28th of De-
cember last, and has also purchased one hun-
dred additional hives for himself, which will
be shipped during the present month.

According to the lowest estimate of Lang-
stroth* one hundred hives of bees shouldyield
their owner, annually, five hundred dollars
clearprofit.- The advantages of the Italian
bees over our common species are stated by
Mr. Parsons to be as follows: “First, that
they will endure the cold better; second, that
they swarm twiceas often; third,their queens
are abundantly more prolific; fourth, that
the working boos begin to forage earlier, and
aremore industrious; fifth, that they are less
apt to sting, and may be easily tamed by kind
treatment; sixth, .that the quce,n may bo so
educated as to lay her eggs in any hive in
which she is placed, while the bees of such a
hive, deprived of theirown queen, willreadily
receive her; seventh, that its proboscis is
Jonger, and it can reach the depths offlowers
which are entirely beyond,the efforts of the
common bee. The importance of this last su-
periority cannot ho too highly appreciated.
Eighth, that a young queenonce impregnated*
will continue fertile during her life—from
four to seven years. This quality will in-
sure pure blood, till the whole country isfilled
with them.. Ninth, that they , are far more
brave and active than the common bee, will
fight with great fierceness, and more effectu-
ally keep the moth out of the hive/'

These bees are taken by the Italians up to
the highest Alps, and their great hardiness is

, therefore considered beyond doubt. The cost
of importing a full hive from Europe is from
twenty to twenty-five dollars, butas one queen
impregnated will produce thirty thousand
workers, and at least.fifty-queens in one sea-
son, the country can: soon be fully, stocked
with them, Mr. claims that the Ital-
ian bees can be hatfdlod and divided up with
groat safety, and that, if properly managed,
from each hive fifty new oiiescan be obtained,
the first year*.and consequently .twenty-five
hundred tu© second year. These calculations
appear somewhat extravagant, but we are sat-
isfied, from the information we have received
from perfectly disinterested and well-informed
sources, that the. Italian bees arewell worthy
of the attention of our farmers, and all who
possess proper facilities for bee culture

A Peotest Against Eaelv Rising. —Dr
Hall, in the February.number of his celebra-
ted journal, says that one of the very -worst
economics of time is that filched from neces-
sary sleep.. The wholesale, but blind com-
mendation of early rising is as mischievous
in practice as it was errant in theory. Early
rising is a crime against the noblest part of
our physical nature* unless preceded -by an
early retiring. Multitudes of business men
in largo cities count it a saving of time, if
they can-make a journey of a hundred or two
miles-at night, by steamboat or railway. It
is a ruinous mistake. It never fails to be
followed by a want of general well-foolingfor
several days after, if,.-indeed, the man does
-nonreturn homo actually sick, or so near to it
as to be unfit for full attention to his business
for a week afterwards. When a man loaves
homo on business, it is always important that
he should have his wits about hini ; that the
mind should bo fresh and vigorous, the spirits
lively, buoyant and cheerful. No man can
say that it is thus with him after a- night on a
railroad or on the shelf of a steamboat. The
first great receipt for sound, connected and
refreshing sleep is physical exorcise. Toil is
the price of sleep. Wo caution parents, par-
ticularly, not to allow their children to bo
wakod-up of morning; let nature wake them
up, she will not do it prematurely; but have
a' care that they go to bed at an early hour;
let it be earlier and earlier, until it is found
that they wake up themselves infull time to
dress for breakfast. Being waked up early,

’ and allowed to engage in difficult or any stu-
dies late and just before retiring, has given
many a beautiful and promising child brain
fever, or determined ordinary ailments to tho
production of water on tho brain.

ARich Editor.— The editor of the Prairie
News, published at Okaloas, Mississippi, feels
rich and thus lots himself, out on somebody
who called him poor;A few days since some one had the hardi-
hood to call us “poor editor.” AVo poor?—
No sirree sorrel’ tail; not by a jug full, wo
ain’t. AVhy, wo have a good library; made
updor the most part of patent office reports,
and (Kansas reports, a double barreled pistol;
b'ut'it'wont stand reared back; six suits of
clothes, fourteen shirts, a cat, a bull pup, a
gamerooster, a gold watch, seventy-five cents,
in clean cash, and no poor kin, and are going
to have mpretty wife and —as soon ns possi-
ble—own a lot! i Talk about us being poor.

EndureHardship.— As the gladiator train-
ed the; body, so must wo train the mind to
self-sacrifice, “ to endure all things,” to meet
and overcome difficulty and danger. AVo
must take the rough and thornoy roads, as
well os the smooth and pleasant; and a por-
tion at least of our daily duty must bo hard
and disagreeable; for the mind’ cannot bo
kept strong and healthy in perpetual sun-
shine* onlrr and the most dangerous of ail
states is-thiit of constantly recurring pleasure,
ease and* prosparity. Most persons will find
difficulties and hardships enough without
seeking them; let them not repine; but take
them as a part of that educational discipline
necessary to fit the mind to arrive at its high-est good.

Kv”Young man! thy mother is the bestearthly mend. The world may forgot thoc—-thy mother never j the world may wilfully dothee many wrongs—thy mother never; theworld may persecute thco while living, andwhen dead, plant the ivy and tho night shadeof slander upon thy grassless grave; But thy
mother will love and cherish thee while liv-
ing, and if she survive thee, will weep fortheo-when dead, such tears ns none but a mo-
ther knows how to weep. Love thy mother!

Salt fob Milch Coifs. —Without the nso of
salt the milk becomes scanty and imperfect.
The greatest necessity for its use is in the
Spring, when the cows are first turned out to
grass.. A few experiments in May and Juno
showed • that going without salt five daysshrunk the milk from one to two per cent.'in
quantity, and from five to seven per cent, in
quality, inter in tho season less differencewas observable.

/C7* WJiafc kind of an ond doeg a ahoomaWcome to? A wax end. ,

HSU,
XTAVWG, Maekcrul, Shad in barrels, half-
XX barrels,.quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco. Segura, at tho lowest cash prices.—
Butler, Eggs, Bucou, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Rags, taken in exchange at tlio cheap groceryof

/s «
.

« WM. BJMfTZ.Carlisle, Deo. 32,1859. i

Silling off :U Cost I
THE. entire stock of elegant assorted Dry

Goods, at tho store of CHAS. OGILBY, will bosold off at cost, and many articles below cost. Nowis tbo time to got bargains, as tbo wbolo stock mustbp ■ closed out in a abort time. Silks, Dolainos,Oballies, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Caasimoros, Ac,,in great variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-grain, Throe Ply, Hemp and Vonitiau Carpeting,
very low. °

Persons can now,supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap. B

March 8, 1800.

' WINTER CLOTHING,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Goods . Trunks,
CarpetBags,-Umbrellas, Ac., which ho can sell at
such prices, as to astonish tbo natives. '

Having taken particular pains to,select goods es-
pecially adapted for this market,, ho can assure his
customers, that they are wollandfashionably’made.

Buyers will find it to thoir'intorcsti to examine his
stock, as bo has determined to sell upon tbo motto
of “SMALL. PROFITS"

Remember the old Stand, near tbo Market
House'. ASHER WEIL,

Successor to Steiner, & Bro't,
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1859.

A CARD.

THOMAS M. BIDDLE, Attornoy-at-Law,
No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

December 22, 1859—Cm .

11.HEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Win. H. Miller, Esq., South'
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office. , \ .

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

8. V. RBB¥, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office inRheom’s
Hall, rear of tho Court Houto, Carliele.

Carlisle, Doc. ‘

JOHN HAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “ Marion. Hall,” Weal
Moin.streotrCttrlislo, Pa.

Carlisle Dec. 22, *1959. ,

Jf. JT, BENDER, M. »•

HOMCEOPATHIST PHYSICIAN, SUR-
geou and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH reapetfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, andbos resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street, ono door west of the Rail-
'road Depot, where ho can bo foundat all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec.22, 1859.

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c.

S W. HAVERSTICK has just received
. from tho city and ia now opening a splendid

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for tho Holidays,
to which ho desires to call the attention of hisfriends
and tho public. His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, and both in' quality and
price of tho articles cannot fail to plcaso purchas-
ers. It would bo impossible lb enumerate Lis

. , FANCY GOODS,
whioh comprises every variety of fancy articles of
tho moat exquisite finish, such os—-

Papier Mache Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card oases,
ladies*Fancy Boskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-
ing instruments, Port Alonnaics, of every variety,
Gold Pens, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-
tcrios, and a largo variety of ladies* fancy stationer
ry. Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies* riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies* fine
cutlery, perftimo boskets and bogs, brushes of eve-
ry kind for the' toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind; musical iustruipcnts of all kinds and
at all prices, together with oq innumerable vnrloty
ofarticles elegantly finished, and at low rates.. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOORS, comprising
tho various English and American Annuals for 1659,
richly cmbclishcd and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children’s Pictorial Books, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery ia also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call,tho particular attention offamilies to
his elegant assortment of '

'
LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, &c.,

from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
Laming eitherLard, Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac, His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in tho borough..
Also, •

Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Xuts f Preserved
Fruits, tie.,DR.L C.LOOAIIS.PM

. tist. in every variety and all prices, all of which aro
pure and froab, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embracesuovery-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles uscfalto housekeepers which tho public are
especially invited to coll and see, at tho old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

S; W. HAVERSTXOK.
DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT, | Corljrio, Dec. 22, 1850.

. South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-
ffico. ;

N. B.—Will be absent from Carlisle tho last ten
days of each month. •

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

Watclios, Jewelry and Sliver
WARE AT CONLYN'S.

• Fcom the Baltimore College, of Dental Surgery,
Office at the residence of his mother, East Louth-

er street, three doors below-Bedford.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1869."

THE public aro.invitcd to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

& WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE,

over brought to this place.’ Having purchased, this
stock for cash I am. determined to sell at prices
that a can't be beat.'* ' .

. All goods sold by me, guaranteed to bo os repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. ' , • 1

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, I)cc. 22, 1850.

New Coal aud Lumbei' Yard.

THE. subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AN.D LUNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of. • ».

SEASONED LUMBER,
such ns Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weatherboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Htralock,
Chesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
ears ofour own wo can furnish bills to order ofany
length and size at the slurtest notice aud on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
be kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.'

—«a. Wc will constantly
have on band all kinds

tbwy will deliver dry
c^ean t 0 any part

°f the borough, to wit:
Lykeus Valley,, Luke

~ Fiddler, Locust Moun-

ertou, Broken, Egg,
Stove end Nut Coal, which wc pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of Limeburncrs' *and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on baud at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Grummer School. Main St.

ARMSTRONG & lIOFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. »

New Coal Yard,
. AT TUB WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber -would respectfully call the
attention of Limehurneta 1 and the citizens of

I Carlisle, and tho aurtounding country generally, to
bits NEW COA.LYAED,attached tohiaWarc House,
on West High street, where he will keep constantly

on hand a large supply

‘ Ljfhens Valley, Luke
ft Fidlcr, Phie Grove, and

Trevertun, Broken, Egg
Nut Coal—scrcen-

cd anti dry,all of which
rwjfoy£? ~ he pledges himself to

sell at the lowest possi-
*&&&&- l)lc prices. Best qual-

ity of Xime&umers’ ««rf Hlad-emitlm’ Coal always
on hand. ..

ppSP' All,orders loft at the itare' House, or at bis
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, ISs9—lf. *

NEW ARRANGEMENT. ’

ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the
subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,

between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaViug Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.—
All goods left at the freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
A Hmchman, Nefc 808 and-810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle tho next day,

J. W. HENDERSON,
High Streetf ‘ Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1959.

JOHN EARLY.* , „ J. R. NONKMAKER.

Forwarding a commission house,
FLOIIIR & FEED.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

: The snascribers having taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray’s well* known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Ditkin-
inson College, would inform tbo public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will bo paid* for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds*.- *

They are also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tbo lowest
rotes, with safety and despatch. - ■Plaster and Salt kept constantly ou; band, and
Flour and Feed atwholcsulo or retail!

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP.
Limebnrnere' and Blackemitlie* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tbo town.

EARLY, i NONEMAKERi
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1559.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Sbrom & Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore we would so-
licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and oil those haring claims will pleaso pre-
sent them for settlement.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan. 3, 1860.

THE business will hereafter bo continued
at tho old stand of Sbrom A Blaok under tho

firm of Black A Delaney, whore wo will keep con-
stantly on band, all-kinds of

LMBIGR & COAIi
ofevery description,, which wo will soli at the low-
est cash prices,- all 1 orders- for bill stuff will be
promptly attended to on the shortest notice. Wo
are thankful for the patronage of a generous public
at the old stand of Shrom-<fc Black, and would still
solicit a continuance of tho stmo as-wo will strive to
please. All orders loft at tho residence of Jaoob
Shronvfor Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore..

BLACK * DELA^CY.J\m. 1,1SG0;

Daguerreotypes.
TN beauty and durability, no “ fluu-drnwn”
•►picture equals a goodDaguerreotype j this is thoopinion expressed by tho leading photographic jour-nals of tho day,. both American and English, andthose may be obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rey-

nolds' Louthor street, two doors west of Hanover*Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859-*tf.

Town aiul Cpnlry.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the public generally, that ho still
continues the Undertaking business,and is ready to
wait’upoU customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Eitk's Patent MetallicRunal Case, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
rccompicndcd as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectlyair tight.

lie has also furnished.himself,with a fine new
Rosewood Heahse and.gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of the ago is
WelW Spring Mattraes, tho best and cheapest bod
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I havo.se-
curedd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet making
in all Us various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, pier, Side and Centro Tables;.Dining
and Breakfast Tables, W ash-stands ’of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and lev? posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of allkinds, Booking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured

’ in this lino ofbusiness, kept constantly on band.
- His workmen' arc men of experience, his material

’ the host, and his work made in the latest city stylo,
and all under his own supervision. It will bo war
ranted and sold low for cash.

lie invites all to giro him a call before pnrohn-
m" elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to bis nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please themin'stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St, nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, January 20, 1800.

Wall Paper.

IHAVE On hand some ten tons of WALL
PAPER, of tho finest and best quality that has

over been offered in. this place, having purchased it
of the mamfiacturors in New York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, Eire Board Prints,
Ac., all of which ho will, sell very low and exclu-
sively for cash.

January 20, 1800. DAVID SIPE.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

AW. Bontz announces to tho public and
• his customers, that in accordance to his usual

custom at this season of tho 'year, ho has reduced
tho prices ofhis stock of

: PMC¥ DRY GOODS,
which comprises many choice and beautifuldescrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as all
Wool Merinocs, plain and figured, all Wool-Do**
Laincs, plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, Dc-

. Laincs, all wool, Plaids, Ac., Ac.
1 SHAWLS of every variety nt extremely low pri-
ces. ■ -

A beautifullot ofFANCY SILKS of every stylo
and color, and at lower rates* than can be purchased
elsewhere in Carlisle^-

fuus And cloaks.
A splendid assortment of Furs and Cloaks yet on

Hand, which wo are determined to close out without
jregard to COST. In fact our whole stock is now of-
fering at unusually low prices.

Persons will find it to their decided advantage to
coll aud examine for thomsclVoB,-aa groat bargains
may bo expected the closing season.

A. W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Jan. I‘2, 1860.

Ladd, Webster Sc C<*.
Improved Tight Stitch

SEWING .M ACHINES,
On Exhibition and foraalo at Mrs. R. A. Reynolds’
Daguerroau Rooms, 2nd door west of Dr. Zitzer#s Of-
fice, Carlisle.'

Call or send for a circular to-
: W. H. MASON, AgentCarlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—tf.

New Carpet Hall.
X & SAAVY ER, in connection with
-■-i their Dry Goods business, have just opened alargo stook of CARPETS ofall kinds, consisting of

Velvet, ‘ Tapestry,
Ingrain, Vonitian,Hemp; Rag Carpets.

-Also, a full assortment of Stair Carpels, of differ-ent widths. AlflOj- . *

-Fioor, Oil-Cloths,
Mattings,. Druggotts,

Blind Materials of all kind?, Booking Glasses, andother varieties of Housekeeping Goods.Wo invito fie inspection of buyers, as wo can of-fer unusuuh inducements in this line of goods. Our{Stock being entirely now, and embraces the neweststyles and patterns in the market.. Wo are also re-ceiving our Spring Slock of Dry Goods, which, forcompleteness,. cannot bo surpassed in the State.—I lottao give ua-tv call, and examine for yoursolvoa
LI3IDICH * SAWYEII.March 15, 1860.

TMbO
, somoof tho choicestNo. 1 MACKBRAL, ever offered in Carlisle.December 22, 1659. r

Mow is tlie tlmo for Baigalns

'IN FALL AND WINTEBr-{IOODSI ' •
At the Neio Sion, comer e/N. Hanoi,* amUonlher

.trull.

THE undersigned returns thanks for the pa
ronago bestowed upon him by thepublio,

_

tho same timo respectfully announces that ho.
justreturned from Philadelphia, and Is now open-
ing a now lot of FALL'and WINTER

Dry Goods Groceries,
consisting in' part as follows, and which ho
mined to sell at the lowest cash prices.

SILKS, DUCAL CLOTHS,Challicfl, Alapncas,Do-
Lames, D» Sages, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Borages,
Brilliants, French- and Scotch Ginghams, Prints,
Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Handkerchiefs, so.

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every stylo and
quality.

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
Cloths, Casshncros, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins,

Tickings, Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cottonadcs, Lin-
ens, Sheetings, Dchims, Nankeens, Drills, "Jr“

seillos, Quilts, colored hud white Carpet Cham, «c.

Parasol* and Umbrellas. Also, hlargo and splon-
dip assortment of BONNETS,HATS, CAPS, pools
««d Shoes. A superior lot offresh

GROCERIES,
Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Spices, «ko.
Having selected my entire stock with tho greatest
caro and the lowest cash prices, X can assure my
friends and tho public generally, that I will do oil
in my power to mako my establishment known as
tho “HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS..—
Those who wish to purchase will find it to their ad-
vantage to coll and examine my stock before pur-
chasing.

I will pay the highostmnrkotprice fori* UT~
TEli, EGGS, RAGS, SOAPand DRIED FRUIT.

J. A. HUMRICH.
Carlisle, Doc. 22,1960. ' .

Bargains! Bargains!
SAVE TOUR HONEY

BY calling at the store next to Kline's Ho-
tel; North Hanover street, Carlisle, where you

can buy Goods at a saving of 25 per. cent., as the
subscriber is determined to sell his large and well
selected stock of Domestic and Foreign

_ . - Dry Goods,
withoutreserve? at cost or city prices.
Bleached and unbleached muslins at city prices.
Pillow ease muslins and Sheetings “

Apron and Furniture checks 44

Tickings and Ponit Stripes “

Cotton, linon and woolen table clotbs ■ 44

Domestic and Manchester Ginghams 11

The best calicoes at 10 cts. and the rest 44

Fancy and black Lawns, • m
Lavella cloth and Deboges . 44 .
Bareges and Pongee mixture . 4i

Plain and figured mouslin-do-laines. 44 .
ChaUies and Barege do-lainta 44

Silk Poplins and Alpacas . . 44

Parasols and Umbrellas 44

Stella, printed and plain Shawls * ' 44 .
Fine embroidered collars 44

Skeleton and other Skirts ’ "

Swiss Muslin, .Cambric and Jaconet 44

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs "

Black and eolM Silks 44

Black and col'd Cloth 44

Gassimercs and Merino Cassimores 44

Kentucky Joans and Cassiuots. “

Plain and striped cotton pant stuff 44

Plain and twillod Linen . 44

White and col'd Flannels , 44

Hosiery and Gloves ■ "

Trunksand Carpet Bags 44

Country mcfohnnts will dowell bycalling,asthoy
will savo expenses,' and any one wishing to com-
mence business' will secure himself by buying tho
ontirostook—one of thebest stands in town. Soeve-
ry one can make money by calling on

S,L.LEVI.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850,

NEW GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

JUSTreturned from thecity, and now open-
ing a largo assortment of elegant and fashion-

•able

Wl NTER, GOODS,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in great variety,—'
Ladies’ Dress Goods ofall the new-styles, handsome

I and verj-oheap. . A full assortment or Dresa Irlm;
Imlngß, Cloak Tasstla Ac ■'Indies’ BURB, J?ood *1
\ aheap. Qcnls BHAvtis at nil hinds, Calicoes,
I Muslin doiamca, Cloth iCtLflr
I dies’Cloaks, Ac, '

The stock la now large in«T complete. My old
friends and customers, anft: all others in • want of j
cheap Goods, are respcctfuj|yinvited fo call ondex*.
amine my new stock jtnd secure op-
posite the Railroad Depot. •‘V

Also* BOOTS and SHOES.' A lot of prime Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes for Ladies and Misses, of
Willis’,celebrated make, justreceived

Carlisle, Deo. 22,^59, CHARLES OGILBY.

GREATARRIVAL OF WINTER CLOTHING.

''l''HE subscriber has returned from the Eas-
JL tern Cities, with a largo and well selected stock

Good! Very Good!

JUSTreceived at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good things, a part of which

arc tho following;
Hermetically sealed Pcnchea, fresh,

“ “ Tomatoes, <r
“ Corn, ** ,
“ Peas, * tf >\‘i .
u Asparagus,’
11 Oysters,. “

“ . Lobsters, “ •
" , Pino Apple, “

“ Turtle Boup, “

“ Sardines, “

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatoc
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, tbo finest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Maccaroni* Sugars, Coffees, Tens, Molas-
ses,Fish of all kinds, Spieos; Quconsware, fine So-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and tbo
very best LIQUORS in tbo State, Confectionery and
Fruit, Ac.,-which wo offer to the public-at the low-
est prices for cash, WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. .

Spring Goods.
THE.undersigned has just returned from

Philadelphia and Now York, with tbo largest
and most magnificentstock of Goods ever brought
to Carlisle, which for stylo and beauty are unpar-
alleled.

The Ladies are particularly invited to examine'
our varied and splendid stock of

Dress Goods',
consisting of plain black Silks, fancy do., of every
description, Bayadere and figured do., elegant Vel-
vet Poplins, both plain and fancy.

French Merinos, the largest stock west of tbo eas-
tern ‘ cities.

Cashmeres,plain and figured; all Wool Delaines,plain and figured.
Shawls, a very largo assortment of oVcr*'4oo—

Bocha’s, Jacquard, Blanket and MourningShawls of every quality, variety and price.
Flannels; white, Fancy and all wool plaid Flan-

nels.
Valenciasplaid and Bayodoro, at astonishinglow figures. •
Muslins ; over 10,000 yards, from tbo most cele-brated manufactures in, tbo U. S. at all prices, both

white and unbleached.
Linens; a largo stock every.description, Table

Cloths,vNapkins, and for Shirtings, from-the best
manufacturers in Ireland, • •

Ginghams; a very largo assortment.
Calicoes; an assortment consisting of over 20,-000 yards, and at prices to suit tho times.
Trimmings; a very handsome and well selectedlot of " Ladies’ Dross Trimmings," to suit ovory va-

riety of Dress Goods.
’ Gloves; ;Klds, Gauntlos, Silk A Cotton Gloves for

Ladies and children.
Mourning Goods;'black'Pronoh Morinos, black

Cashmeres, all wool Delaines, figured Delaines, Co-
burgs, and every variety of Mourning Goods for
dress, crapes, veils, collars, &o.

Ribbons; wo would call tho attention of the la-
dies to our largo stock of well selected Ribbons.

Gentlemen’s wear; Cloths, Casaimercs, Satinets,Velveteens and Cordsoverlo,ooo yards ofSatinets
at very low prices.

Curpots; a largo and well selected stock of Car-
pets of every description ofover 0,000 yards.Hanover Gloves; tho far-fumed and well-knownHanover Gloves, are only sold by me, as I am tho
only authorized agent for tho sale of them in this
county. Wo have just received 600 pairs of them.My store is at the old stand, In Hanover streetnearly opposite tho Post Office. Give us a call andexamine our stock. A. W. BENT 2Carlisle, April 1860.

Great Reduction In Prices,
T have this day commenced soiling off mv
*entire stock of Winter Goads at greatly reduced
prices. French Mcriuoos-, Shawls, Furs, Cloaks,iflanncls, Ac., a< cost, all otherGood» at uncommon-ly low prices. Carpeting at coshThe sleek is now largo, nndi complete.. Wow istho time ihr groat bargains -at tho ohoap store ofDbc. 2D, 1859; '

CHAS. OGXLBY.

raiTEB STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COE. 11lh A MARKET STS.,

Philadelphia,.
H. W. KANAGA,
WM. ifoVBY,

Proprietor/,January 5, ISM—ly

BTcw ami Prime
ftIUNBERRiESiMACKERAL,

SALMON,
BUCKWHEAT,

COFFEES,
SITGAmS^kusuknvdSa”’ C

r
ib,‘ 1 ®J' a»i'Ond all the arfi-Soa to oL 1 “ Groo.°ry itoro' boonaauou to our former assortment. Our friends andcustomers have our thanks for former fafors andare invited to bestow a share on us in future,

’

Carlisle,Res. 33, uw. J‘ W ‘ EBY>

NEW DAIL GOODS.*,L?™?'/, SAWYER, at their NEW
mT,- .

,
, East Mam Btre°t. two doors belowMartin a bcitcl, rospcoiriilly annoonoo to tbb publicbat they have received from the best importingandjobbing houses of Now York and Philadelphia theturyeet and beet selected Stock ofFail and Winter

DRYGOODS,
ever offered in Carlisle, embracing all kinds andqual.ties of DRESS GOODS, (latest Paris styles,)
variety PmT f Tlpt‘,°a! Cloth Mantloa invariety, 1-TRS, fresh and direct from the mnnufao.tutors, Mourning Prose Goode, in all their varietiesboys' cloths and eaJZ,'.? mon ? sShawls, Drawers and Undershirts, lloisorv of allK?D’GLOviS rfhe BCaa °n,’

AloxaidXefebrlul}
FIKTTiTffn^ 8, 0 *l*Ty ahttdo and number,HOOPoKIRTS, Hanover Buck Glovgh iPn .rnn*« iino, Buck Guantlots, EMBROIDERIESBONS, PRESS TRIMMINGS, aZ a eomnl„,“ ID'

sortment ofnil otherkinds of Dry Goods. P{vo irillbe making constant additions to our stock durin,the season. LEIDIOH * SAWYER 8
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1869. v .

GifpufcS^ T“'“ “•»

Dssember 22, M69.

great arrival of
Fall and Winter Goods.

rpilE subscriber having justJ-o ts'nSw‘oTo of tho

bost
P.tXS

of Goods over offered in this market em-
bracing every variety of

Ready-made Clothing,
and Piece Goods, which will bo m'ndo *»' ®£*CT> "

sold by tho yard, among which nfow article, may
'>°F?no black twilled French, bluo-hlnok, blue, green,
brawn, drab and claret Cloths; Petershams, Russia
Fur, Coatings, Mohair and Beaver, fino- French
black Doeskin, silk-mixed plain and fancy Onsal-
morcs of everystylo and quality, fine Silk and 1Ins ,

Satin, Grenadine, fan.y Cassimoro and plain Boo-

skin Vestings. Also, a vory largo and handsome
assortment ofplain and fancy Cravats, Stocks, Na-
poleon Ties, fino quality; Chinese Silk, all Linen
Packet Handkerchiefs, fancy andplain Collars, Sus-
penders, and half Hoso of every description.

Also, a very largo assortment of TRUNKS. Wo
call particular attention to our largo and extra qual-
ity of English solo leather Trunks, Valises, and a

largo variety of Carpot and Oil Cloth Bags, Ac.; a
iar-a- lot of extra mado Umbrellas, all of which will
bo sold at tho lowest prices. Call and oxammo for
yourselves at tho old stand in North Hanoverstreet,
opposite tho “American House/-

LmNQSTON _

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—H. _

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for tho very liberal patronage which has boon
extended to him, tho undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho fact that ho has justro-openod his exten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries, in his now
store-room, on tho south-east corner of tho Public
Square, whorb tho public nro invited to cadand ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in oieganoo, variety
and oxtouj will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,
!lio and Boasted Coffee. Evcry.varioty and quality
of Tea. Spioos. (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugnr-honso and
Trinidad Molasses; Now. York and Philadelphia
Si/rtips; Choose, Macaroni, VormcoiiH, Split Pens,
Hominy, Minco-moat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late; Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduood
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco 'of tho
most favorite brands, and tho finest quality of Sc-
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware,’ Gloss, Queens,
Stono and Earthen Ware, in groat variety, and an
clogdnt lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for tho toilet, , - ,

Fruits: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Diy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Ac.n LIQUORS: Wholesale end retail, em-

bracing common 'and old Bye Whiskey,
Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; bcotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Seboidam Schnapps.

FISJJ AND SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including Byolt's cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene of coal Oil,
Sperm and Star caudles.

Cedar- Ware and Broome,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.

Cotton and Woollen lloso and half lloso, and a
full stock of Gloves, including tho well known Buck
Gloves. *

Marketing of all kinds taken In exchange for
Goods,
•. In, short, his stock comprises everything that is
called for in his lino of business, and no effort will
bo spared to jender entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. . . C. INIIOFF.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, ISs9—ly. *

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of tho following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
“ Peaches “

Salmon “ i
“'"Lobsters

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Oollatinc, Sap Sago
Choose, Virgin Oil of Ais, for tbo table, Olivo do.,
stuffed.,

Tomato Katsup, .
Walnut “

Musbroon u .
Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons. Ac.
Fine Kama, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all nt (bo low-

est prices. % ■' WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 18591

iOliitstsAiifi
Jons P. DYNE & SON,

HHVING juat received their Fall stock of
of Hardware, which makes their stock very

largo and complete. Wo now stand ready to fur-
nishiho public with every variety of Goods in our
linollf warranted quality, and at prices that defy
competition. Enumeration is useless, suffice it tosay they have everything in tho Hardware lino, that
tho pUblio can pbgsibiy. stand in need of, Thq most
wo can’ say hf try us all ye that want Goods dt low
prices.

Wo return our sineero, thanks to a generous pub-lic for tbpir very liberal'patronage, asking a eontin-uaUbdcf tho same. -

, JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859.

LGIDICD & SAWYER,

HAVE just returned from tho Eastern ci-ties with a, largo and well selected stock ofSPKika GOODS, to which they respectfully in-vito tho attention of buyers; It embraces every-thing now and taro thrown in tho market by recentimportations and miction sales, including fanevSILKS, newest styles; Volvet-Poplins, ologant fig.Merinos, fig. Puns Eoininos,'satin finished Valen-tina. and all other kinds of Dresi Goods. Also alargo assortment of
.

Broclia Shawls,
Scotch, Waterloo, double reversible and Bay StateShawls, Mantles, Regions, from wholesale mauufnc-turoa, acknowledged the best styles in town.

a- r̂B> - Fui
n
a in QVCTy Vttrioty, Sable Stone'il" 1

;3l tro utpcs
’ 9 ufrs and Russian

?**!, r ron°

r n^b
.

11113 Aracric an fitch. Chil-dren 8 Jura ofall kinds, wo warrant them all freefrom moths, having purchased direct from mnnu-

fninfnoT 11 GoS‘ lomonr will «" d ™ inspection afull hno of every class of goods, kept in a first classdry good store. For Holiday presents wo arc fully
goods™1 U a fl "? St°°k °f fttucy aad desirable

Vfo fool prepared with this largo addUltlon «f newgoods o our former stock, to suit the wants of allm our line. Wo ask an inspection of our goodsNo trouble or attention spared in showing them.LEIDICH & SAWYER.Carlisle, April, 1860,

CARLISLE TOOMV» •:?

MACHINE SHOP, CAR AND SASH FACTORY,

EAST VAIN, STREET; CARLISLE. :

rHIS oxtcnsivo establishment is now m

complete order, and suppled with the betit
ohincry for executing work in every
The buildings have also boon greatly cnl “V
spring, and stocked with the newest'and tnost im

proved tools for the manufacture of

Boon,/ Window Frames,, Sash, Shutterft
minds Mouldings. Brackets, and all other kinds of
Carpenter work. Wo invito Builders, Carpenters,
andothcrs.to calland examine our facilities for do-
iiig this description of work. j®B~Tho best materi-

als used, andprices as low as at any other estab-

lishment in the county or elsewhere. . ■ .
Steam Enginct Ruill to Order and

others, n't whoso establishments they may bo 60en

in dailyoperntion, and to whom wo can refer forev-

idonoo of their superiority.
: Iron and Braee Catting* ofevery .

description, from the mdlat to ttoh»»tortph«J,
executed at short notice, for every kind of machine
ry. A largo variety of mill costings now on hand.
Two skillful Patera makers.constantly °'"P 0/ C“j.
REPAIRING promptly attended to for Paper Aims,
Distilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, Ac. Turning and
Fitting Mill Spindles, Ac., done in the best stylo.

Threshing Afachinesand Horse Powers,..
such ns Bovil pear Four Horse Powers, Horizontal
Goar Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn Shelters,
Crushers, Iron Boilers, Plow Oustings, and .other
articles for farmers, on hand or promptly made to.

order.
Burden Cart Built and Repaired.

Our facilities for building Cars orfc now more.com-
plotc than heretofore, and enables us to furnish
them to transporters on the railroad on accommo-
dating terras, and raado of tho-best materials. Or-
ders solicited and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience in the business of the senior
partner of . the firm, and the complctcness,of our
machinery in every branch of the establishment,
warrantus in assuring the best work who fa-
vor us with their orders. Tho continued patronage
of our friends and thepublic is respectfully solicited.

F. GARDNER & CO.
Carlisle; Dec. $2, 1859.

Carlisle Marble Yard,

RICIIAD OWJCIV.
. South Hanover street, opposite Benizs’ Store,

Carlisle. - . T

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock, of

Hoa<l«Stonce, Moimmcnls.
TOMBS, Ac,, of chaste and beautiful designs, which
bo will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofselling out his stock. Hoad-stoncs finished
from three dollars upwards,'

Brown Stone, Marble, work, Mantles, Ac,, for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ao., constant-
ly on hand, Iron railing for ceraotry lots, Ac,, of
the beat Philadelphia workmanship, will he prompt-
ly attended to.
. .. Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

Something New!
AQItICULTUBAL IMPLEMENT AXE SEED

STORE. . , -

MB. STRIOKLER & BROTHER, have
• just opened, in tho room formerly occupied

iby. Shryock, Taylor & SmithyZug’s new building,I Main St.,,two doors cast of tbo. markethouse, a
\ largo assortment ,of Agricultural Implements and
\ fertilizers, which they ato prepared to sell oil.tbo'
\ most reasonable terms'.

t The stock embraces ‘ ' ■' ' *

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,’Hay, Straw and Corn
Fodder Cutters, Reapers, Mowers, Drills, Cra-

dles, Scythes, Corn Shcllers, Forks, Shov-.
els, Hoes, Ral es, Pruning .Knives,

Whetstones.for Mowers,and ev-
ery.other article nccessa- .»

ry for farm use. -

They also intend keeping in’ addition, a full as-
sortment of. Cedar and Willow Ware, including
Spain's Patent Churn, Brooms, Brushes, Butter-
workers, Butter Forms, Prints, Ladles, Butter Tubs,
Bowls, j-c. ,

Also; Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds,* Seed Po-
tatoes of the best varieties. ' They are, constantlyinaking additions to their stock, and will use every
exertion to supply the wants of the agricultural
community,

, They have also the agency for Evant iCv Wataon’a
Salamander Safes,

Orders loft at the store for fruit and ornamental
Trees, Flowers and fertilizers, will bo attended topromptly.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859*-rly,

ELEGANT STYLES,
OF

Fall and Winter Hats and Caps.

TMIE subscribers, thankful for the liberal
encouragement extended them, beg leave to an-nounce to their customers and the public generally,that they have justreturned from the city, with an

extensive and well selected NEW STOCK. OF -

FALL AND WINTER HATS, 4 CAPS,
(JSgSggof every stylo and variety, from the
; common WOOL to the finest EUR andSILK .'HATS, which have been puf-

V- obasod exclusively for cash, and can,therefore; bo Sold at prices that cannot fail to please.
ROYS HATS AND CAPS.—-A large supply, and;of the latest fashions', oil hand 1.-1 Huts manufactured to ordcf, iii tbo llcsl style andof superior duitcriala.-

XG. CALI,IO £ CDI :
Carlisle, Doc. 22) 1859.- ■ •

Real EsUitc .Vgr cii/rjv

IVEMOVAL.-A. L. SPONSLER, Ileal Es-*.Wita(e Arjhx},- Conveyancer and Scrivener, has rb-tiiovod to his neW dllicc/on JCftin. street, five doorswest of the Cumberland Valley RuilVbad Depot,Ho is now permanently located, and ho* on hand
ana lor salon, very largo amount of Heal Estate,consisting of Farm# .of all sizer, improved, and un--1improved, Mill Properties, Town Property of ©Verydescription, Building Lots, also, Western Lands andTown lots. Ho will give his attention, as hereto-fore to the Negotiating of Loans/Writing of Deeds.Mortgages, WUla. Contracts, and Scrmining gon^

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1059. -

American I,lfc insurance ana
Trust Company.

Capital Stock, $590,000.
Building, Walnut SL, S. E.cor .T of *»urtb, Philadelphia. Lite Insu-rance at the usual mutual rates; or at Joint StockTint.!! I 2 Ppr

i
hm ’ or

’ at Totnl AbstinenceIlateSy tho lowest m the world.
■Tp fi * , A* WHILLDIN, TWt.J. C. Sims, Sect’y. . ;

WaM. 11. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisloarid vicin-ity.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859~2ra.

TCumberland fnlley Hank,
PBOPBIEtOEiB,

Wn-tiAH Kern, MEWnom Biai, Slw
Hour. 0. Stbebeit, Ddelap, • ,* f- v;
Rrcii'D- \VoODS, • Jonj) S. BratIEETT, f

JonK.C. . U. A. DTUUGEOJf,
mHIS Bank, doing business in thp nan, 0o( :
I Kerr, Bronnoman * Co., is folly prepared to j.

a general Banking Business with promptness UJfidelity. • i
.

Money rocclvodon deposit nnd paid back on j,.
mnnd without notice. ■ Interest paid on Special dt" 1
posits. Certificates of deposit bearing interest at ' ?

the rate of five per coat, will bo issued for as short ;
a period as four raonts. Interest on all cortincatci ‘ •It
will cease at maturity provided, however, that if :.{■
said oortiflentos are renewed at any time thereafter 'sS
for another given period, they shall bear tbo sam, . iffl
rats of Interest up to the. timo.ofrenewal. Pnrtica. iS
lar attention paid to tho oollooUons of notes, draft,
chocks, io., in any part of tho United Stales o! p|

made to England, Ireland, or Its 'pS
Continent Tho faithful and confidential execution VI;-!
ofall orders odtrustod to them,'may bo relied upon, V-

They call tho attodtion of Farmers, Mcchadici -
add all others who dosiro a safe depository for theif 6r
money,.to tho undeniable foot, that tho proprietor, 6;* ’’

of this Bank aro individually liable to tho extent ol
their esliitos for all tho Deposits, and other obllg,. |||H
lions ofKorr, Bronnoman it Co. mm

They have recently removed into their now Usui, felsl
dng House, directly opposite their former stand, is |Si
West Main Street, a fow doors east of tho Batlroad Wm
Depot, where they will at all times bo pleased to
give any Information desired in regard to montj
matters in general. •

Open for business from 8 o’clock in tho mominj, !■: :l4
until 4 o’clock in the evening, [ ; ,

H. A. STURGEON, Cathitr. I
_ Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1856. |' ■■

Fire iiistirance.
TUB Alien and East Ponnsboro’ Mutual Fire In,

Biiranco Company of Cumberland county, incur,
unrated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully organ,
and, and in operation under the management of the . i

following Managers) via i .
Wm. K. Gorges, Bowls Jlycr, Christian Stayman,

Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, Budolph Martin,
Daniel Bailov, Jacob 11. Coovcr, A'eraddor Calh. f

...

cart, Jos, Wl'ckersbam, J. Ejchclbcrger, S. Eborly, ‘
j. Brandt, ,

, ,
~

!’ '
The rates of Insurance arc ns low ana favoralla - ,

as any Company of the kind in the State. Persona
Wishing to become members are invited to make op,
plication to the Agents of the Company who no |
willing to w,alt upon them at any time. 1 :

OrflCßltg OF THE COMPANV. {fyjj
PrcBlJcnt~W. 11.(10BUAS, Eborly’s Mills, Cum- I •':%

bcrlaUd county.
_ . .... „ •

Vico Pres’t.—Ciiiiibtias Stayman, Carlisle Cum- : .
borlanJ county.

- .

gcc t’y,—Lewis liven, Sbepbordstowu, Cumber- ,
land county. • 1

Treasurer—Michael Cooklix, Shepberdstoun,
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
' ''Cumberland County.— John Shcrrick, Allen ) Val. .

entino Focmari, New Cumberland) Henry Zcannj-;
Sbiremanstown ; Lafayette PolTcr, Hickiuson; ll™- ,
ry Bowman, Clmrcbtown; Mode Griffith, Soot i
Middleton) SaraM. Graham. W. Pcnnsboro Sami,
Coover,'Mocbanicsburg; J. W. Cocklin, Slic/ilierda. .
town,; D. Coover, SbopherdatownpJ. 0. Saxton, .

Bilvor .Spring) Benj. Havcfstick, Silver Spnnj, |
John Ilycr, Carlisle. - i.. j -S. -r

York County.—W. S. Picldng,. Povct: Jumta t sgg
Griffith. \Varrington ; J. P. DonnlbrflVlN ashingloivi
D, Butter,.Fain-lew) B. Clark. Dillsburg. , , ;;:V

Harnibmy— Houser 16 Xochman, • • ;
Members of the Coin)iany baying policies abrall -

to expire, can have thorn renewed by making oppli- tv ;
cation to any of the Agents. ■ B.

joiinb. cnynciis
c, rajssLy,

CHURCH & EBERLY,

Steam Saw Mill & Lnmlier Yard,
NEW CUMBERLAND. PA.

All kinds of Lumber constantly on, band. Lumlitt
delivered at any point accessible by

Bail'Bond, at the shortest
... notice.

building timber op all sizes
* And lengths cut to order.

Carlisle, 800. 22,1809.—tf, . it.

BAKBEU SHOP._ w;,.f ,

TIIK undersigned respectfully informs W
patrons that ho haa rcniovcdhis cr Shto.

tho BASEMENT <?F Mr. SIPE'S NEW BlllD,
XJTO, bn North Hanover street, adjoining Mr. lint,
crstlck's Drug Store, and nearly opposite the Bank,
where he hppes to.soo all his old customers, nmlni
many new ones as wish to have their hair and vrbiit
kora "done up” in the most fashionable style.

All tho various brunches of Bartering,'such 01

Shoving, IFair Cutting, Shamnooning, d'c., ntlemlel
to with promptness. . Also/ Vupping, Bleeding Tooth
Extracting, <C*c. ■'

The undersigned has also for sale a superior arti-
cle of . •

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of his own discovery and preparation, .unequalled
by any similar article now in use, for restoring
ferrengthening ami invigorating the Hair; prevent-
ing it frhm falling nff, eradicating scurf, dandruff,
ringworm* and all diseases of tho skin. upd import-
ing a. rich glossy, silken texture to the Hair. Aa
excellent toilet article for either ladies or gentleman.
Testimonials of undoubted character as. to its good
qualities, In possesion ,hf the undersigned, rrli/ol*
will bo exhibited to any person wishing to examino
them. HENRY LINNIttWIIL.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1960—1y. .

||

JOSEPH IT. STBEli,
,

WATCH MAKKU. *

South J/auover.street, afew doors south of the Cwi
■ ‘Home,''

Having supplied myself with a largo assortment
of WATCH MATERIALS, Glosses,

ff£y\ am now prepared to repair all kln.ds of

i -.rM

4 h

_ ing
Watches, CloCJifß, jewelry,

4c., thitt may bo intrusted'to my care, on the most ; Sr.
reasonable terms.- Hopingby strict attention Into- 1 fjg'r
siutss to bO flivored with a ebim) of public pstto"-
ago.,

Also; a 1fttio oseorliiibnl'of, ,1/sSfelry, such »•

dies’ Breast pins, Ear Drops, (gold mid cameo,) MU ocal
scs Breastpins mid Bur. Drops, Box and (Han't 5,1®/
Piny all *)zcs, Bold Chains, Jlooks, Plated Chah': Tot
.Lockets,- Qthrfds,- Keys, 4c. Also, a largo and pi
assortment of Ool’d hnged filings, nil of which m!
be sold low, A liberal share of public paronago it;rjp
earnestly solicited, ' ’ /%*|N,* havo recently received ii'fine as’s'oflincn
of Silver Hunting Detached Lever and’ Lepaj
Watches, and a largo assortment of silver plated ant’ . liatt
steel spectacles, which I’ can dispose ofcheap.

JOS. U. STEEI.
cy.lit,

»»•«Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959—0m.
:: ~—; ••

FOOTE & BROTHER,■
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A GAS FITTEI c3m

* getDirectly opposite the Court Home, in Church
Atlr!/- saidLead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks, : «

Hydrants,, . Batb Tubs,. j
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers, ’L"-'-»«■Baths, Wash Basins, f '
Water Closets, Hydraulic Rams, Ac, I . new
Force and Lift Pumps, Ac., Ac. hor.
Wrought Iron Wel’d. '■ goqt

Tubes,
And every description of Cocks and Fittings W

Gas, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior CookingRongd tU&jj
Heaters and Giia Fixtures, put up in.Churches
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in the ote:modern stylo. All materials' and work' in our In
at lowrata and warranted. . ,jj

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended w •
* Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. ' (

HATS AND CAPS* he.“r

AT Kollor’a Old Stand, North lianovorSli
will bo found a largo and elegant assortin' . »

of HATS and CAPS, in great variety, of our o J
and city manufacture. • •

HATS. CAPS. ffr.
Silk, Military, . itj

Moleskin, ■ Navy,. 1

-
Casaaitncro, Morphy, , ' 5S?'
• Felt,i » : Scotoh,’to

Lodger, Ledger, •I'j.
Planters, Oil Cloth, recer

Plush * Cloth, Children’s i BA ii :
ALSO, Wool Hats ofall kinds, which will “i v «y

at the lowest prices. Recollect „„ har I
KELLER’S OLD BTAN»; ,

JOSS' Hats pf any stylo manufactured to ora • . *

Carlisle, Dob. 22, 1860, ,

UNIVERSAL FEED COTTER. St
Hay and Fodder Cutter now in use, 1b 80 p,c & JBOI

iStrloklor A Bro’s., Agricultural Store, CorlM ; pe6pl
i Farmers, call and see. ry an

P Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850, ; .


